Terms&ConditionsforFreeleticsExtraMileChallenge 


1.  Promoter 

This promotional competition is run by Freeletics GmbH, Einsteinstr. 174, 81677 Munich, in the
following "Freeletics" in cooperationwithFnaticLtd.,2EborStreet,London,UnitedKingdom,in
thefollowing“Fnatic”,bothtogetherinthefollowingas“Promoter”. 

2.  Conditionsofparticipation 

Participation in the competition is governed exclusively by the following conditions of
participation. 


Howtoenterthe
competition 

EveryCoachuser,whohasanexistingaccountduringthecampaign
period can enter thechallenge,whichisdisplayedintheFreeletics
app. 
-

Prize 

-

-



Everyonewhoentersandcompletesthechallengereceives
a25%discountcodefortheFreeleticsEssentialsonline
storeanda15%discountcodefortheFnaticonlinestore.
Eachdiscountcodeislimitedtooneusepercustomer.The
Fnaticcodewillbevaliduntil03.08.2021at23:59CETandis
notvalidforreduceditems.TheFreeleticsEssentials
discountcodewillbevalidfortwoweeksandisnotvalidfor
heavyequipment. 

Additionally,allentrants,whoregisteredduringthe
partnershipcampaignperiod(30thJune2021to1stAugust
2021)andcompletedthechallengewillbeenteredintoa
rafflewheretheywillbeinwithachancetowinoneofthree
grandprizesthatwillincludebothFreeleticsxFnatic
Essentialsbundles,aFnatichoodieandanewlyreleased
Fnatictrainingjersey). 

Note:ThePromotershipstoa
 llEUcountries,theUK,
Switzerland,N
 orway,C
 anadaandtheU
 SA.O
 nly
participantsfromtheseregionswillbechosenasvalidprize
winners. 

Procedure 

Thecompetitiontakesplaceintheperiodfrom19thJuly2021to1st
August2021. 
The challenge is workout-based. Users have to complete the 7
defined workouts within the 14-day period to complete the
challenge. 
Only Coach users who personally complete the challenge will
receive a discount and will automatically be informed about the
participation in the raffle.Thecompetitionclosesat23:59CESTon
01.08.2021. Entries received after the closing date will not be
counted. 

Howwinnerswillbe
notified 

-

-

-

3winnerswillbenotifiedbyemail,confirmingthewinningof
theraffle,within5daysaftertheClosingDate.Allreasonable
endeavours will be made to contact the winner during the
specified time. If a winner cannot be contacted or is not
available,thePromoterreservestherighttore-drawanother
winner from the valid/correct entries that were received
beforetheClosingDate. 

The winner will be contacted by email to provide the
Promoterwithclothingsizeandtheshippingaddress 

The winner will receive the prize via postal service,
coordinatedbyFreeleticsorFnatic. 


Grantingofrights 

Winners maybeannouncedonsocialmediaandbyparticipatingin
thischallenge,thewinnersgivepermissionfortheirusernamesand
picturestobepublishedorusedinadvertisingand/ormediafreeof
charge. 
By participating in the challenge, the winners also grant Freeletics
the right to share their name and address with Fnatic for the sole
purposeofshippingtheirprizeviapost. 



3. 

GeneralTerms&Conditions



By entering all entrants agree to be bound by these terms and conditionsandanyassociated
entryrequirements: 



a. ItisaprerequisiteforparticipationtohaveaCoachsubscriptionwithFreeleticsduringthe
entire challenge period. If the entrant is not yet a subscribed Coach user for the
Freeletics services, the entrant can subscribeorstartafreetrial.Onlynaturalpeopleof
full legal age are eligible to participate. The employees of Freeletics GmbH and Fnatic
Ltd.andtheiraffiliatedcompaniesaswellastheirrelativesandallotherpartiesinvolved
intheexecutionofthecompetitionareexcludedfromparticipatinginthiscompetition. 
b. Automatically generated entries (e.g. via lottery service providers etc.) are void. In any
case of a breach of thesetermsandconditionsortheinfluenceonequalopportunities,
e.g. by technical manipulation, or a similar serious violation, Freeletics may, at its own
discretion, terminate the participation oftheentrantorchangethetermsandconditions
ofthecompetition.Theparticipationinthispromotionisfreeofcosts.Eachparticipantis
onlyentitledtoparticipateonceinthepromotion. 
c. Ifanon-eligibleparticipantisdeterminedtobeawinner,he/shewillbedeniedtheprize
the Promoter reserves the right tore-drawanotherwinnerfromthevalid/correctentries
thatwerereceivedbeforetheclosingdate. 
d. The prize is non-transferable and non-refundable. No cash alternative is available in
wholeorinp
 art. 
e. Thewinnerswillbeselectedatrandomfromallvalidentriesforthiscompetitionreceived
beforetheclosingdate.TheparticipantmustbeasubscribedcoachuserwithFreeletics
GmbHduringtheentirecompetitionperiod. 
f. Recoursetothecourtisnotpermitted. 


4.


Warrantiesandpublications 

Theparticipantdeclaresbyparticipatinginthepromotionthattherespectiveemailaddressishis
ownandisnotownedbyathirdparty.Shouldthirdpartiesfileanyclaimagainstthepromoterfor
infringementoftheirrightsinconnectionwiththerespectiveemailaddress,theparticipantbears
fullresponsibilityforthedamagesufferedbythethirdparty.Thewinnerwillbecontactedviathe
givenemailaddressandrequestedtosendhis/hercurrentaddressforthepurposeofdelivering
theprize. 

5.

Declarationofconsent 

Asfaraspersonaldatafromparticipantsarecollectedinthecourseofthecompetition,theseare
collected, processed and used by the promoter solely for the purpose of carrying out and
processing the competition. The data will be deleted within 30 days after the competitionhas
been carried out. Theparticipantmayobjectorwithdrawhisconsentatanytimeforthefuture.
Theparticipantshavearighttoaccess,rectify,anderasetheirpersonaldata. 

6.

Miscellaneous 

If individual provisions of these terms and conditions are illegal, invalid or unenforceable, this
shallnotaffectthevalidityorenforceabilityofanyotherprovision. 
Thereisnorightofappeal.JurisdictionisMunich. 


